Organizations accredited to the first session of the UN-Habitat Assembly, 27 to 31 May 2019

1. Action Aid
2. Adp villes en developpement
3. Africa on the Move
4. African Association for Public Administration and Management
5. Agence Perspective
6. AIESEC International
7. American Planning Association
8. Amnesty International
9. ARCADIS NV
10. Art and Architecture Research Development Education Foundation
11. Asian Development Bank Institute
12. Asian Youth Council (AYC)
13. Assist Development Solutions
15. Association Urbanistic of Jurisprudence Cjur International
16. Ax:son Johnson Foundation
17. Ba Isago University
18. Block by block foundation
19. Cardiff University
20. Care International Kenya
21. Cbre and Planning International
22. Central University of Venezuela
24. Children and Youth International
25. China women's development foundation
26. Chinese academy of social sciences
27. City space architecture
28. Civil Society Urban Development Platform
29. Consortium for sustainable urbanization
30. Development Planning Unit UK
31. Doppelmayr Seilbahnen
32. Durham University
33. Ecocity builders
34. École polytechnique fédérale de Lausanne
35. Economic and Social Rights Centre - Hakijamii
36. Eden’s Stewards
37. Enginyeria Sense Fronteres
38. Etsaun Universidad de Navarra
39. Exchange Life Global
40. Faculty of Architecture of the Delft University of Technology
41. Federal Institute of Technology ETH Zurich
42. Fidic (International Federation of Consulting Engineers)
43. Fundación BogotArt
44. Fundacion metrópoli
45. Geomark limited
46. Giant Ventures
47. Girls in School Initiative
48. Global Coalition for Inclusive Housing and Sustainable Cities
49. Global Dairy Platform
50. Global Energy Interconnection
51. Global energy interconnection development and cooperation organization (geidco)
52. Gold Environmental Citizen
53. Green World City Organization
54. Groots International
55. Habitat International Coalition
56. Hanns Seidel Foundation
57. HappiCities Labs
58. Helpage International
59. Hope Hospice
60. Huairou Commission
61. Humara Bachpan
62. Hydraform International
63. Indian Institute for Human Settlements
64. Institute for Transport and Development Policy
65. Institution of surveyors of Kenya
66. Inter-American Housing Union
67. International federation of social workers
68. International society for urban health
69. International union of architects
70. International Society of City and Regional Planners, ISOCARP
71. Kariobangi South Welfare and Slums Housing Association
72. Kenya Alliance of Resident Associations
73. Kenya Environment and Waste Management Association
74. Kisumu Water and Sanitation Company Limited
75. Kore University of Enna
76. LocateIT Ltd
77. Lumanti Support Group For SHELTER
78. Madec Innovations
79. Mado organization
80. Mazingira Institute
81. McKinsey Global Institute
82. Mkokoteni Aid Development Organization
83. Mkokoteni Organisation
84. Mumbai Environmental Social Network
85. Nanjing university
86. National congress neighborhood
87. Ohaha Family Foundation
88. Pangea Accelerator
89. Penn Institute for Urban Research
90. People of Good Heart Initiative
91. Perkins Eastman
92. Pioneer international university
93. Place
94. Planet heroes
95. Polis Institute
96. Politecnico di Milano
97. POLYCOM
98. Practical Action
99. Precious Plastic Kisii
100. Proficient Communications Limited
101. Public Services International
102. Regional Durable Solutions Secretariat
103. Rendeavour
104. Reseau Projection
105. Safer Nairobi Initiative
106. Scouts Movement
107. Shelter 2000
108. Shelter Afrique
109. SININI
110. SLOCAT
111. Slum Child Foundation
112. Slum Dwellers International
113. Socio-Economic Resilience Advancement Committee
114. Somalia Model United Nation
115. Soroptimist International
116. SPARC
117. Stamp Cleantech Ltd
118. Starencivil Holdings Limited
119. Swedish Pavilion
120. Technical University of Munich
121. Techo International
122. Tel Aviv Municipality
123. Tencent Corporation
124. The European Business Network for Corporate Social Responsibility
125. The International Society of Urban Health
126. The Kenya Institute for Public Policy Research and Analysis
127. The Port Louis Development Initiative
128. The Port Louis Development Initiative
129. Tiller
130. Town and County Planners
131. Transparency International Kenya
132. Tridea Ihouse
133. Trueways Company Ltd.
134. UK Urban Ecology Forum
135. Union Internationale des Transports publics
136. United for Education and Sustainable Futures
137. United States International University - Africa
138. Universita Degli Studi Di Napoli
139. University of Massachusetts Amherst
140. University of Nairobi
141. University of Pennsylvania
142. University of Warwick
143. Urbamonde
144. Urban Catalyst Lab
145. Urban Synergies Group
146. Veolia
147. Verdentum technologies pvt ltd
148. Veritas design group sdn bhd
149. Vision Welfare
150. Wamaromu investments Ltd
151. WE EFFECT
152. Women in Real Estate - Kenya
153. World Blind Union
154. World organization of the scouts movement
155. World scout bureau Africa support centre
156. World Wildlife Fund
157. Wuhan Land Use and Urban Spatial Planning Research Center
158. Wuppertal Institut für Klima, Umwelt, Energie GmbH
159. Young alert foundation
160. Young Women to Women
161. Youth Action Kenya
162. Youth for Community Development